to which the normal wire (in the glass cylinder G) is soldered, are also 4-5 millims. thick. The reason why such thick wires were chosen was to make any difference in their resistance, caused by the change of temperature in the room or by the heating of the ends in the oil-bath, so small that no correction was necessary. This was proved to be the case by the following experiment:-After having soldered a wire in the trough to the ends of the thick copper wires, and determined its resistance with the normal wire generally used, the wire F' at e was heated with the 6-Bunsen burner much above SPIr* 100° C., and the resistance of the circuit was again determined whilst the wire was at that temperature, when it was 'found to have increased only 0*08 per cent. , * we did not therefore, consider it necessary to make any correction for the increase of resistance caused by the heating of the ends of the thick wires in the trough. The resistance of the copper wires was determined at the ordinary temperature, and brought into calcu lation without further correction. Before the commencement of each series, all the ends of the wires dipping into the mercury-cups were carefully re-amalgamated. L L' are the two commutators fitting into four mercury-cups at o. The wire stretched on the board H is of german silver instead of copper, as was ford<;!Cnbed;, ltS half-lenSth was 4550 millims. The length of the board is about 1500 mdhms.; the wire, therefore, was wound backwards and forwards several times on e one side this is not visible m the figure. By using normal wires of different resist ances, and by choosing proper lengths of the wire to be tested, it was always possible to begin the observations with the block M within 100 millims. of the middle of the wire Great care was taken to lift the block M off the wire when it was moved, in order to prevent as much as possible its wearing. It may be mentioned that, although we generally worked with only one of the commutators, and therefore mostly used the one half of the wire, the zero-point of the wire only varied, during the whole of the experi ments, which have taken almost a year to carry out, S millims. The zero-point was always determined before each series was begun. The distance the block M was moved when the resistance of a wire was determined, first at 0° and then at 100°, was, for pure metals in a solid state, about 800 millims., or about 8 millims. for 1°. As, however, the movement of the block M of 1 millim. caused a deflection of the needles of the galva nometer I of 20° to 30°, it is evident, with the apparatus employed, that the differences in the resistance of a wire to values less than those corresponding to 0°T G. can be accurately determined.
Our results, moreover, prove this to be the case, as in many instances the difference between the observed and calculated conducting powers for the whole series do not amount to values equal to 0a,l to 0o,2 C.
The trough B is a double one, the space between the inner and outer one being 20 millims. The dimensions of the inner trough were 400 millims. long, 80 millims. wide, and 80 millims. deep. Through the ends of both two holes of about 20 millims. wide were made, in which good corks were fitted, and through these passed the thick copper wires F ; and also at one end a glass tube d, wide enough to allow the thermometer c to pass freely. A piece of india-rubber tubing, fitting over the glass tube <£, and tightly round the thermometer, closed the tube, but allowed the thermometer to be moved either backward or forward with great ease. The tubes a are for filling the space between the inner and outer troughs with oil.
The wire to be tested lay in the trough, as shown in fig. 2 , on a small glass tray, made by splitting a glass tube longitudinally, thereby preventing any possibility of its touching the trough, and also guarding it from being moved by the stirrer. A second trough, of somewhat smaller dimensions, was also used.
The use of an oil-bath for heating the wires has been objected to by a former observer*; it was therefore necessary to determine experimentally whether there was any real reason for the objection or not. H e states that, as oil conducts electricity better on being heated than when cold, the differences between the conducting powers of cold and hot oil will materially affect the values obtained for the resistances of wire which had been determined at different temperatures in that liquid. In order to test the accuracy of this assertion, two copper plates of about 150 millims. diameter were connected, the one with the galvanometer, the other with a single Bunsen's cell; and to complete the circuit, this was connected With the galvanometer. A piece of filteringpaper, moistened with the olive-oil used, was placed between the capper plates, and these were pressed together with a weight. On completing the circuit not the slightest deflection of the needles was observed; the copper plates were then heated to above 100 C., and still no deflection was visible. To show that the connexions were good, a drop of water was put on the oiled paper; and immediately the needles of the galvano meter were sent with great violence to the stops. This proves that although oil may * Arndstee', P ogge^dorpe's * Annalen/ vol civ. p* 1. have a higher conducting power when hot than cold, yet in either case it is so infinitely small, that it cannot influence the results obtained in the manner just described.
Again, it was proved in a former research* that the formula for the correction of conducting power for temperature of a wire, deduced from the observations made in an oil-or air-bath, were exactly the same. Thus the formula obtained for an annealed wire of the gold-silver alloy heated in the oil-bath was X=15-052-0-01074£+0-00000714f, and that for the same wire heated in an air-bath was X=15-059-0-01077*+0-00000722£2. '
As, however, more accurate results may be obtained by experimenting in an oil-than in an air-bath, on account of the wires taking more readily the temperature of the bath, and of their being more rapidly cooled if heated by the current passing through them, we have chosen this manner of heating the wires in preference to the other.
As oil, and more especially oil when hot, attacks most wires to a degree which would render the observations valueless, we were obliged to varnish them. The best varnish for the purpose is a solution of shell-lac in alcohol. For instance, a hard-drawn copper wire, not varnished, loses in conducting power after having been heated in an oil-bath to 100°, but if varnished, increases. To show that varnishing has no effect on the results, we give in Table I . the conducting power of a hard-drawn gold wire, first not varnished, and then varnished. Each result is the mean of two observations. The formula deduced from the observations, and from which the conducting powers were calculated, was X = 76-838-0-27973tf+0-0006285^.
The thermometers used were :-1. One divided into degrees, each of which was 3*5 millims. long. W ith very little practice the temperature could be read off to 0°*1 C. with accuracy. This thermometer was calibrated by ourselves, and afterwards com pared with a normal thermometer from Kew Observatory, for which we were indebted to the kindness of Mr. B a l f o u r S t e w a r t . The corrected readings of our thermometer agreed perfectly with those of the Kew thermometer. 2. A normal thermometer from Messrs. N e g r e t t i and Z a m b r a , divided into 0°*2 G. This was compared with the Kew thermometer and found to be correct. The boiling-and freezing-points of the thermo meters were taken at intervals, and the necessary corrections made. As the light in the room where the experiments were made came from above, and as the thermometers lay horizontally in the trough, by placing the eye in a position so that the division on the thermometer covered its reflexion on the column of mercury, all error of parallax was avoided. The thermometers were always read off with the help of the magnifying glass A through the oil in the glass tube d, so that the whole of the column of mercury had very nearly the temperature of the bath.
The normal wires were made of annealed german silver, and their resistances deter mined by comparing them with a hard-drawn wire of the gold-silver alloy*. They were soldered to two thick copper wires, varnished, and when used placed in the cylinder G, filled with oil, in which a thermometer hung.. The temperature of the oil was taken immediately after each observation, and the conducting power of the normal wire cor rected by the use of the formula X = 7*803--0*0034619^+0'000000395ij52, which was found by the determination of the conducting powers, at different tempera tures, of a piece of wire from the same coil as that from which the normal wires were cut. In this paper we have taken as unit the conducting power of a hard-drawn silver wire at 0° C .= 100 (that of the hard-drawn gold-silver alloy at 0° being =15*03), in order to be able to compare at sight the present determinations with those made by one of us a short time ago'j*.
Before beginning a series, as already stated, all the ends of the wires dipping in the mercury-cups were re-amalgamated, and the zero-point of the scale redetermined. The current from the cell D was only allowed to pass through the apparatus for a second or two at a time, for fear of heating the wires, See.
From 0° to 100° seven intervals were chosen at which observations were made, viz. 12°, 25°, 40°, 55°, 70°, 85°, 100°. W ith a little practice the flames of the 6-Bunsen burner could be regulated so as to come within a degree or two of the above tempera tures. For about five minutes before, and whilst making the observations, the oil in the trough was stirred, one observer being at the trough whilst the other determined the resistances. Four observations at each interval were generally made on heating the wire to 100°, and again four at each interval on cooling (where this was not the case it will be mentioned with the series).
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To save space, the mean only of the eight observations will be given, as otherwise the number of figures would be very great. Table I . may be taken as a fair example of the results obtained. The formulae from which the conducting powers have been calculated is
where A is the conducting power at t° C., the conducting power at 0°, and and constants. The values for x, y, and z were deduced from the mea by the method of least squares. W e will now proceed to the experiments made with each metal, making at the same time a few remarks on their purification, See., and then see what general laws and con clusions we may draw from the results obtained.
Silver.
Purified by precipitating nitrate of silver with hydrochloric acid, and reducing the washed chloride with pure carbonate of sodium. W ires 1, 2, and 3 were of different preparations. The formulae deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire (hard drawn) .
For first wire (annealed) . . From the above Table it will be seen that, after heating a silver wire to 100° C. for some days, its conducting power is increased almost to the same extent as if it had been annealed, and that wires 1 and 2 were not completely hard drawn. On comparing the difference in the conducting powers produced by annealing the wires, we find for wire 3 it is only 6 per cent., whereas for wire 2 it is almost 10 per cent., taking the conducting power of the hard-drawn silver wire = 1 0 0 , In a former research* this difference was found to be-These values have been reduced by using a formula which is the mean of the six deduced from the experiments; for although there is a difference in the formula obtained for the annealed and hard-drawn (or rather partially annealed) wires, yet it is so small that they may be considered the same, more especially as the difference between the one obtained for the different wires is far greater. Taking the mean of the above values, and assuming the influence of temperature on the conducting power of hard-drawn and annealed wires to be the same, we find the following formulae:-For hard-drawn wires A^IOO'OO -0,38287£+0,0009848£2.
For annealed wires
A =108,574-0,41570^-j1 -0*0010624^2.
Copper.
Wires 1 and 2 were of the same piece of electrotype copper prepared for us by Dr. H. M u l l e r at Messrs. D e l a R u e and Co.'s. W ire 3 was cut off a piece of com mercial electrotype copper from the same source. The formulae deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire (hard drawn) . * . For first wire (annealed) . , . # For second wire (hard drawn) . . For second wire (annealed) . . , For third wire (hard drawn) . . For third wire (annealed). . . .
The observations made with wires 1 and 2 were as follows: two at each interval on heating and two on cooling; again, two on heating and two on cooling, as shown in Table I .
On looking at the above, we observe that wire 1, after having been kept at 100° for several days, increased in conducting power almost to the same extent a$ if it had been annealed, wire 2 partially so, and wire 3 hardly at all. The annealing took place in a glass tube heated with a 4-Bunsen burner, whilst a current of hydrogen passed through it. Here, again, as in the case of the silver wire, we may assume that the formulae of the hard-drawn and annealed copper wires are the same. In a former research * pure copper was found to conduct- These values have been reduced to 0° as follows: take for instance the first, 93*00 at 18°*6. The mean of the six formulae obtained for copper (see Table XV.) is A = 100-0*38701#+0-0009009#2; ã nd calculating the conducting power for 18°*6 by this formula, we find it equal to 93*114. Now ^^= 0 -9 9 8 7 7 ;
and if all the terms of the above formula be m ultiplied by this number, we deduce a formula by which the above value can be reduced. All the reductions given in this paper of former determinations were made in this manner, using the formulae given in Table XV . The reductions to 0° in the Tables were made in a like manner, the only' difference being that the formulae found for the respective wires were used instead of the mean. Taking the mean of all the values found for copper, and using the mean for the formulae given in Taible X V ., we find as the. formula for correction of the con ducting power for temperature of . . .
A hard-drawn wire A = 99*947-i 0*386'81#+0*0009004#2 An annealed wire A=102*213-0*39557#+0*0009208#2.
The values given as first term in the formulae were found as follows: on referring to the paper* from which the conducting powers of copper were taken, it will be seen that each of them is the mean of three determinations. The reduced values therefore of 1 to 5, the mean of 6, hard drawn, and 7, hard drawn, and the mean of the first deter minations of the three wires given in Table III ., were added together, and the mean taken as the conducting power of a hard-drawn copper wire at 0° C. For the annealed, the per-centage differences of the values of 6, hard drawn and annealed, 7, ditto, and of the first determinations of the three wires in Table III . and the annealed ones, were added together, and the mean added to the value found for the hard-drawn wire (as a per centage amount). All the formulae given as end-result with each metal have been constructed in this manner.
Gold.
Purified as described in the Philosophical Transactions, 1860, p. 175. Wires 1, 2, and 3 were of different preparations. The results obtained with these wires are given in Table IV . The formulae deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were Calculated, wereFor first wire (hard drawn) . . A = 78*231-0-28849*+0*0006564*2" The observations made with wire 1 (hard drawn) are given in Table I ., those of the same wire (annealed) were made in the same manner. c 2
Here we find no permanent change in conducting power with wire 1, after being kept at 100° for several days, and only a very slight increase with wires 2 and 3. The formulae for the hard-drawn and annealed wires agree so closely that they may also, as with silver and copper, be considered the same.
In the paper just alluded to, the conducting power of pure gold was found- Taking the mean of the values as with copper, the following formulae were deduced for the correction of conducting power for tem perature:-For hard-drawn wires X=77-964-0-28648^+0*0006582^.
For annealed wires X=79-327-0-29149£+0-0006697tf2.
Zinc.
Zmc free of arsenic was purified by distillation. All pressed wires. In Table V . the results obtained are given.
T a b l e V. The formulae deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire . . A=29*114-0-10727tf+0*00()2372£2. For second wire . A=28*881-0T0949£-|-0*0002616£2. For third wire . . A=28-649 -0-10424tf+0-0002182f.
No permanent alteration in the conducting power takes place after heating the wires for several days to 100°.
The value formerly found for the conducting power of zinc (precipitated galvanoplastically, fused and pressed) was-0
Reduced to 0°.
27*39 at 17-6 29*220.
Treating these values as before, we find the formula for zinc to be A=29-022 -0-10752H-0-000240U2.
Cadmium. *
The metal was purified as described in the Philosophical Transactions, 1860, p. 177. The wires were pressed. The formula? deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire ! A =24T00 -0*088554£4-0*0001740£\ For second wire . A=24*240--0*096753£-4-0*0002548£2.
For third wire
. A= 2 4;974-0*078004$+0*00011471\
The values obtained for the alteration in the conducting power of these wires after heating them for several days to 100°, have unfortunately been lo st I t may, however, be stated that the differences were very small, and that there was a loss in conducting power.
The conducting power of cadmium was found in the paper already referred to-0 Eeduced to 0°.
22T0 at 18-8 23*678.
Deducing the formula for cadmium in the manner before described, we find A=28-726 -0-0874762+0-0001797*3.
Pure cadmium, when heated to about 80°, becomes exceedingly brittle, in fact it may be powdered in a hot mortar with great ease. W e should not have been able to carry out the determinations if the wires had not been varnished, as the movement of the oil by the stirrer would have caused them to fall to pieces. It is worthy of remark that this change in the molecular arrangement of the wires does not make itself apparent in the conducting power to any very marked extent.
Tin.
Purified by dissolving commercial tin in nitric acid, and reducing the washed oxide by heating it with lampblack. Pressed wires were used. The formulae deduced from the observations, and from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire . A = ll* 9 6 1 3 -0-042902£+0-00007422£2. For second wire A = 1 2 ,2419-0-044965£-[-0'00008213#2. For third wire . A=13-1186--0-04656l£+0-00007206£2. * W e see from the results that wires 1 and 2 decrease to a small extent in conducting power, whereas wire 3 increases slightly after being heated to 100°.
The conducting power of tin was found-0 R ed uced to 0°.
11-45 at 2 1 0 12-351;
and calculating the formula of tin as before, we find . A=12-366-0-044554/f+0-00007588A
Lead.
Purified by reducing by heat the twice recrystallized acetate. W ires 1 and 2 were pressed; wire 3 drawn. No permanent alteration in the conducting power of the wires was observed after they had been kept at 100° for two days. The formula deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire • X=8-3882 -0'032346^+0"00007540£3. For second wire X = 8*3147-0*032055£+0-00007307£2. For third wire . X=8*2925-0*032468£+0*0000801l£2.
The value found for the conducting power of lead was 0 Deduced to 0°.
7*77 at 17*3 8-304.
Treating the mean of the values as above, the formula is , X = 8*318-0032237tf+0*00007608*3.
Arsenic.
Purified by sublimation. Small bars were cut from a comparatively solid piece and soldered to two copper wires; on account of the extreme brittleness of arsenic, the bars were placed in glass tubes closed at the ends with gypsum, through which the copper wires passed. As these were dried in a water-bath for several days, no permanent alteration of the conducting power of the bars was found after being heated in the oil-bath for two days. The values found for the conducting power of arsenic agree as well as could be expected, considering the bars were made by hand, and the metal somewhat porous. The difficulty of obtaining bars of metal of sufficient length is so great that we have been contented with two series. These are given in Table JX. T a e l e IX . The formulae deduced from the observations, and from which the conducting powers Were calculated, wereFor first bar X=5*3168-0*021874£+0-00005848tf2. For second bar X=4-2078-0*015506^+0-00002843^, Taking the mean of the conducting powers at 0°, we deduce the formula for the correction of conducting power for temperature to be X=4*7623-0*01857l£+0*00004228tf2.
Antimony.
Purified by twice recrystallizing commercially pure tartrate of antimony and potas sium, reducing by heat and re-fusing with antimonic acid. As antimony is so very brittle, it was not possible to manipulate with it in form of wire, it was therefore fused in the bowl of a tobacco-pipe, and when liquid allowed to run into the stem. After breaking off the bowl, the ends of the pipe were made so hot that the metal melted, and clean copper wires were pushed into the liquid metal, which on solidifying held them fast. The free ends of the copper wires were then soldered to the thick ones in the trough. Unfortunately in each case the copper wires in the pipe-stem became loose after heating for two or three days, and had to be therefore resoldered, so that no reliable determinations could be made as to the effect of heating to 100° for several days on the conducting power. I t may be stated that the three wires lost in conducting power; but to what extent, we are of course not in a position to say. As the diameter of the pipe-stem could not be accurately determined, and as it could not be ascertained whether there were cavities in the wires (caused by contraction on cooling and crystalliza tion) or not, the first observed conducting power was taken equal to 100. Table X. shows the results. The formulae deduced from the observations, from which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor first wire . A=104-095-0-41487tf+0*0010755£2.
For second wire A=103*190 -0-38721H-0*0008748?. For third wire . X=105*801-0*4454l£+0*0012995i(2.
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The observed conducting powers in this and the foregoing Table do not agree so well with the calculated as the others, on account of the temperature of the bath never being exactly the same as that of the wire j for*in the one case the heat had to traverse the glass tube filled with air, in the other the thickness of the pipe-stem, before reaching the metal.
The conducting power of antimony was found equal to 0 Reduced to 0°.
4-29 at 18*7 4-6172
Using this value as before described, we obtain a formula for antimony where A=4-6172-0-01838+0-00004788t*.
Bismuth.
Purified by reducing the basic nitrate of bismuth with lampblack. The means of the conducting powers found for each of the following temperatures were- The formulae deduced from the observations, by which the conducting powers were calculated, were-For first wire . X=l-4535--0-0052883*+0-00001060tf2.
For second wire A = l-4 0 4 9 -0-0047972£+0-000006453£3.
For third wire . A =l*4603-0-0051286£-j-0-000007737tf3.
From the above we see how bismuth increases in conducting power after being kept at 100® for one day. This increment is so rapid that it may be followed for the first two hours from five to five minutes. W ire 1 altered by one day's heating 16 per cent.; wire 2, 19 per cent.; and wire 3, 12 per cent. W ires 1 and 2 were cut from the same piece.
This behaviour explains why the conducting power of bismuth wires varies so m uch: for in the paper so often here alluded to, the maximum difference between twelve wires was found to be 22 per cent. In pressing the wires the heat applied to the press is never constant; so that, if pressed very warm, wires of high conducting power would probably be the result. The conducting power of bismuth was found equal to 0
Deduced to 0°.
1-19 at 13*8 1*2484
Taking the mean of the values as before, we find the formula for bismuth to be A =l-2454-0-0043858£+0-000007134f.
Mercury.
Purified by allowing a solution of subnitrate of mercury to stand over the metal for several weeks, during which time it was often well shaken up with it. The determina tions were made in a calibrated thermometer-tube, to the ends of which wide glass tubes (13 to 14 millims. wide) were fused and bent, as shown in fig. 3 . Mercury prepared at different times was used for the determinations. For the experiments, the tube was filled with hot mercury, and its resistance was determined when cold. This was twice re peated ; and the resistance being found the same each time, it was assumed that the tube filled in this manner did not contain air-bubbles; this is also proved by the close agree ment of the formulae found in the two cases for the variation of the conducting power at higher temperatures; for if in either case air-bubbles had been present, the formulae must have differed to a much greater extent, as it can scarcely be assumed that in the two cases the bubbles were equal in bulk. The mercury was connected with the appa ratus by amalgamated copper wires (4 to 5 millims. thick). Table X II. shows the results obtained. The formulae deduced from the observations, by which the conducting powers were calculated, wereFor the first series . X =l*6530-0*0012240#-0*000001434#2. For the second series X =l*6533-0*0012370#-0*000001297#2.
The value found for the conducting power of mercury was 0 Beduced to 0°.
1*63 at 22*8 1*6588
Taking the mean of the values as before, we find the formula for mercury to be X=1*656--0*0012326#-0-000001368#2.
Tellurium.
Purified by dissolving the commercial metal in aqua regia, evaporating to dryness with excess of carbonate of sodium, fusing the residue, which was dissolved in water, and nitrate of barium added to precipitate any selenium present. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness with hydrochloric acid in excess, the residue dissolved in water, and precipi tated by sulphurous acid.
On account of the low conducting power of tellurium, small bars of about 15 mil lims. in length and 3-5 millims. in diameter were used for the experiments. Bars I. and II. are of the same preparation. As the bars could not be accurately measured, we have called the first observed conducting power 100 in each case. From the above Table we learn that tellurium behaves in a very different manner from the other m etals; for it will be seen how very much the conducting power decreases after it has been heated to 100° for some days, and how different is the time required before the conducting power of the different bars becomes constant, or, in other words, until the heating of the bars to 100° causes no further permanent alteration in the conducting power. Bar I. required 13 days; bar II. 32; bar III. 33. The first observed conducting power being taken equal to 100, bar I. is reduced to 4, bar II. to 19-6, and bar III. to 6. I f we now look at the determinations of the conducting power at different temperatures of the three bars, we are struck at the great want of concordance in the results. W ith the first series we observe that the conducting power increases rapidly as the temperature rises; with the second it decreases with the rise of temperature to 29°*4, from which point it increases rapidly, as with bar I . ; the third behaves as the first.
Bar I. showed no apparent difference in crystalline structure after being heated; it was thought very probable that the crystalline structure might have been altered by heating, and thus caused the enormous change in conducting power. The three bars, when first heated, behaved as metal to 70° or 80°, that is to say, they lost in conducting power up to that temperature, where it then began to increase. The temperature of this turning-point became lower after each day's heating, until, as in bars I. and II., it is below the lowest temperature at which observations were made.
The behaviour, therefore, of tellurium is intermediate between that of the metal and that of the metalloid; for, according to H i t t o r f * , selenium increases rapidly in conducting power with the temperature. Graphite and gas-coke 'f* behave in the same manner; and B e c q u e r e l J found that gases when heated conduct better than when cold. From these facts we learn another marked difference in the physical properties of the metals and metalloids, viz. that the metals lose in conducting power with an increase o f ture, whereas wider the same circumstances the metalloids gain.
In order to be better able to compare the results obtained with the pure metals, we give the following Tables. Table X IV . contains aU the formula* deduced from the observations by the method of least squares, with the conducting power of each metal taken = 1 0 0 at 0°; From the last Table we see how closely the values found for the constants or agree together; and to show this more clearly, the conducting powers calculated from these formulae for 0°, 20°, 40°, 60°, 80°, and 100° are given in Table X V I., together with values calculated from the mean of all the formulae. The calculations from a formula of four or more terms, as at?) agree better with the observed values than that of three. An example of this is shown in Table XX ., where the formulae, deduced from observations made with a hard-drawn wire (of course previously heated to 100° for several days), of three and four terms, with the differences, are given. The formula of three terms, deduced from the observations, was X =99-137-0-37675*+0-0008728*2, and that of four terms X =99-307-0-3930:U+0-0012318£2-0-000002193^.
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From the above it will be seen how much better the observed values agree with the formula of four terms. W e have, however, contented ourselves with a formula of three terms, as the conducting powers calculated from it agree with those observed to values corresponding to 0°*1 or 0°-2, and as the calculations for a formula of four terms would have increased the labour of the research to a very great extent. B ut it may be asked how it happens that the formulae obtained for wires of one and the same metal vary so much, in fact, show differences almost equal to the mean of those deduced for the different metals % That this is not due to errors of observation we have repeatedly satisfied ourselves; for compare only the formulae of the hard-drawn (or rather partially annealed) and the annealed wires, and see how well they agree with each other. I t appears, however, to h e probably due to the molecular arrangement of the wires being different in each case. Take, for instance, the copper wires* experimented w ith : wire 1 increased in conducting power by heating to 100° for several days, almost to the same extent as if it had been annealed, wire 2 partially so, and wire 3 hardly at all; and here it may be mentioned th at silver and copper wires become softer and lose their elasticity, whereas gold does not seem to be annealed at all after having been kept at 100° for several days. Again, take cadmium, where we know that the wires become brittle and crystalline at 80°, and we find the formulae vary more than those of any other m etals; and, lastly, look at the results obtained with bismuth and tellurium, and there can be little doubt that the reason why the formulae of the wires and bars of the same metal do not agree together is th at the molecular arrangement is different in each; and that this is the cause of the differences in the formulae, we may also assume from the fact that, when the wires on being heated do not at all or only to a very slight degree permanently alter in their conducting power, when cooled again, then the formulae of wires of the same metal agree very closely with each other. Compare, for instance, those of lead, tin, mercury, &c.
The mean of the conducting powers given in the Tables agrees very well with the mean of the former determinations made with wires of metals of different preparation to that of those used for the experiments described in this paper.
The following questions have suggested themselves during the foregoing investigation, the answers to which we reserve for ourselves. I t is intended to make them the sub jects of short communications, which from time to time will be laid before the Royal Society:-1. W ill a hard-drawn wire become partially annealed by age 1 and, on the other hand, will an annealed wire become partially hard drawn \ 2. W ill bismuth or tellurium return to their original conducting power in time, or by exposure to intense cold % 3. W hether by heating tellurium or any of the metals to a higher temperature than 100° we should not arrive at the same result in a much shorter time.
4. W hat are the thermo-electric properties of bismuth, antimony, tellurium, &c. after being kept at 100° for several days % will they not have altered % I t is remarkable th at bismuth, which stands at one end of the thermo-electric series, should gain in conduct ing power after heating for some days, and that antimony and tellurium, at the other end of the series, should lose, the one slightly, the other, with a much higher thermo electric number, to a very great extent.
5. W ill tellurium conduct better in a melted state than the solid % 6. W hat law do the alloys follow as regards the influence of temperature on their conducting power %
